Sub.: Minutes of Meeting of Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) for planning of new schemes based on micro watershed basis scheduled held on 14.07.2016.

Sir,

In connection with above mentioned subject kindly find enclosed here with the Minutes of Meeting of Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) for planning of new schemes based on micro watershed basis held on 14.07.2016 for information and necessary action.

Enclosed ; As above

NO DDH/TAC/1337-39

Copy submitted to, following;

(1). The Additional Chief Engineer, Water Resources Zone Jaipur, for information and necessary action
(2). The Director Dam I.D.& R., Water Resources Unit, Jaipur
(3). SPA to the Chief Engineer, SWRPD, Rajasthan, Jaipur.

Enclosed ; As above

Dy. Director (Hydrology) & Member Secretary
State Level Co-ordination Committee
Rajasthan, Jaipur

date :- 22/7/16
MINUTES OF 53rd MEETING OF TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE (TAC) HELD ON 14.07.2016

A Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) has been constituted by Administrative Reforms Department’s Order No. F6 (31)AR/Gr./2011, Jaipur dated 03.08.2011 for clearance of water resources projects in the State of Rajasthan.

To consider the proposals received from Water Resources Department, meeting of TAC was held on 14.07.2016 at 4.00 PM under the chairmanship of Chief Engineer, State Water Resources Planning Department at Sinchak Bhawan, JLN Marg, Jaipur.

Following committee members were present in the meeting:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of Officer</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shri M. L. Gupta&lt;br&gt;Chief Engineer, SWRPD Jaipur</td>
<td>Convener</td>
<td>State Water Resource Planning Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shri Ajeet Kumar Ojha&lt;br&gt;TA to APCCF, From Forest Dept.</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Nominee of Forest Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shri. R.C. Mishra&lt;br&gt;S.E. PHED, Jaipur</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Nominee of PHED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shri Mangal Ram Karadia Assistant Engineer, Water Resources Department Jaipur</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Nominee of Water Resources Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shri Sanjay Agarwal&lt;br&gt;Dy Director Hydrology, WR Jaipur</td>
<td>Member-Secretary</td>
<td>Water Resources Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Following representatives of concerned agencies / WRD were also present in the meeting:-

1. Shri. B S Agarwal, EE, CMD, ID&R Unit, Jaipur.
2. Shri. V. K. Sharma, EE, WRD Jaipur Zone, Jaipur
3. Shri. Sunil Sharma Sr. Hydrologist., PHED, Jaipur

AGENDA

Item 1. 2 proposals received from WR Zone, Jaipur for construction of anicuts.

Item 2. Any other item with the permission of the chair.

Recommendations:

After examining the proposals received from WR Zone, Jaipur, recommendations of the committee are as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of MIP/Anicut</th>
<th>lat</th>
<th>long</th>
<th>Height of MIP/Anicut (Metres)</th>
<th>Gross C.A. (Sq.Km)</th>
<th>Intercepted C.A. (Sq.Km)</th>
<th>Free C.A. (Sq.Km)</th>
<th>50% dependable yield (MCum)</th>
<th>Type of Catchment</th>
<th>Capacity of MIP/Anicut (MCum)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Construction of pipiplaghat anicut district karoli.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>417.66</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>17.66</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Signature]

[Signature]
Committee deferred the above project due to following reasons:

1. The longitude & latitude are not mention anywhere in the project for location.
2. Data related to u/s details D/s details and project wise details are not provided in table B,C & D.
3. The index map (on 1:50000) showing details along with rain gauge stations is not enclosed.
4. Certificate of hydro-geologist, from govt. dept is not enclosed.
5. Certificate from concerned Superintending Engineer for land compensation, has not been enclosed.
6. N.O.C from forest dept has not been enclosed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of MIP/Anicut</th>
<th>lat</th>
<th>long</th>
<th>Height of MIP/Anicut (Metres)</th>
<th>Gross C.A. (Sq. Km)</th>
<th>Intercepted C.A. (Sq. Km)</th>
<th>Free C.A. (Sq.Km)</th>
<th>50% dependable yield (MCum)</th>
<th>Type of Catchment</th>
<th>Capacity of MIP/Anicut (MCum)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Construction of dholpur lift irrigation project district dholpur.</td>
<td>26°</td>
<td>39°</td>
<td>77°</td>
<td>54°</td>
<td>137,582</td>
<td>137,582</td>
<td>See at pg no 13 of DPR</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>It is lift irrigation project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committee differed the above project due to following reasons:

1. Minutes of meetings of standing committee of National Board for wild life at Page No. 26 to 33.

    States that N.O.C. from ministry of forest is not available and same is required for approval of the project.

2. The hydrology is approved by C.W.C New Delhi for availability of water and it is proposed to lift 6.542cumec of water by this scheme from Chambal river but as per 22nd meeting of standing committee of NBWL recommendations, no new projects could be allowed for taking water from the Chambal river as the present flow is inadequate and declining @ 3% every year.
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